Soups
7 90
Asparagus soup
with green asparagus dumpling
Wild garlic soup
90
with pickled salmon trout 8
Bouillon
served with a
home-made maultasche 6 90

Starters and vegetarian
Mousse from goat chesse
served with peppered strawberry chutney,
small salad, baguette
Starter 9 90 Maincourse 15 90

Lukewarm apsparagus salad
rounded with raspberry vinegar,
herbs, tomatoes and baguette
Starter 13 90 Maincourse 19 90
„Appetizer Trio“
served with Maultäschle on potato salad,
wold garlic espresso and
asparagus salad with ham chips 10 90

Fresh Salad
Fresh market raw and leaf salad
from the buffet
6 90
with home-made dressing
Small Salad
with raw and leaf salad
from the kitchen
4 90

Alle Preise sind in Euro ausgewiesen
inklusive der gesetzlichen MwSt.
und Bedienungsgeld.

Seasonal enjoyment
Bruchsaler asparagus
with sauce hollandaise OR melted butter
19 90
herb pancake OR potatoes
herefore we recommend:
pork medaillons 890
smoked salmon 9 90

mixed ham 7 50
small Filetsteak 160 g 13 90

Low - Carb
Fried see bass
with asparagus and
sauce hollondaise 2390

Rumpsteak from Black Angus
with fried asparagus vegetables
and piquant tomatoe-parmesan-butter 2390

Asparagus roll in a herb pancake
filled with ham and sauce hollandaise 19 90
Filet of Black Angus
in fine pommery mustard sauce
with rosmary cookies
26 90
Fried rack of lamp
with fine goat cheese herb crust,
beans with bacon and rosemary potatoes

27 90

Dry Aged
400g fried on the bone
with BBQ dip and french fries

Recommendation of our house
daily offer of our chef
13 50

34 90

Lamb ragout in thyme sauce
with grilled asparagus
19 90
and mashed potatoes

Menue-recommendation 27 90
Asparagus soup
Lamb ragout
thyme sauce,
mashed potatoes
Le petit creme

Zur Einsicht der Allergenen Speisekarte fragen Sie bitte beim Servicepersonal nach.

Fish market fresh
Chef´s variation of fish
see bass, pike-perch, trout
with asparagus and boiled potatoes2690
Salad plate
with raw- and leaf salads
herbs and baguette 9 90
optionally with
180g Rumpsteak

21 90

160g turkey steak

15 90

schwäbisches know how
Roast beef with onions
with „maultäschle“ and
23 50
freid potatoes
Three swabian „maultaschen“
served with bacon&onions and
13 90
potato- leaf salad
Beef breast in horseradish sauce1890
with beetroot salad and boiled potatoes
Fried slices of calf´s liver
with apples and roasted onions,
fried potatoes
21 90
Trout fillet
with almond butter served
and boiled potatoes 19 90

Medaillons from pork
in a riesling sauce
served with mushrooms and spaetzle 19 90
Breadet cutlet
“viennese kind ”
fried in butter and lemon
served with fries 15 50

